
Wider Tech is a technology purchasing scheme providing Trilogy Leisure employees with an easy and 
affordable way to access the latest in mobile devices, technology and electrical goods through salary 
deduction.

No need to budget.
Repay the value of a Wider Tech 
Voucher over 24 months,  
interest free.

Choose from top retailers.
Wider Tech Vouchers can be 
exchanged for Curry’s, John Lewis 
or Argos retailer vouchers.

No credit checks.
No need to worry about 
qualifying for retailer payment 
plans or credit agreements.

Register free at:

TRILOGY.WIDERWALLET.COM
Using access code: 

WW4662S

Take Ctrl of how 
you pay with 
Wider Tech.



Could this scheme help you?How it works

David - Working parent with a new born

David’s washing machine broke down unexpectedly 
and his budget didn’t account for a large purchase.

Through Wider Tech David was able to order a new 
washing machine from John Lewis. His new machine has a 
2 year warranty instead of the standard 1 year manufacturer 
guarantee and costs just £16 per month.

Jane - Buying her first home

Jane loves photography but couldn’t upgrade her 
camera without a credit agreement which might have 
had a negative affect on her mortgage applications. 

With Wider Tech the payments for her new equipment are 
taken from her NET pay which wont affect her credit score.

 

1. Order
Join Wider Tech through Wider Wallet and 
place your order.

2. Approval
Once your employer has approved your order 
you will be provided with a Wider Tech Voucher.

3. Register
Create an account and register your Wider 
Tech Voucher on our supplier’s website.

4. Swap
Swap your Wider Tech Voucher for a gift card 
or e-code for one of our approved retailers.

5. Shop
Receive a gift card or e-code to be used 
in-store or online.

Gemma - Just received a promotion

To celebrate her promotion Gemma wanted a 
new smart TV to binge boxsets on. The model she 
wanted was on sale but cost almost as much as her 
annual salary increase.

By joining Wider Tech she was able benefit from her pay 
rise right away and take advantage of the promotional offer. 

www.widertech.com


